THURSDAY

1. You have mag-ni-fied, O Sav-ior, through the world th’A-pos-tles’ name.
2. Your a-pos-tles healed the suf-f’ring, cured the sick and those in need.
3. In the foot-steps of th’A-pos-tles, good Saint Nicho-las served the Lord,

Having learned the things of heav-en, they spread far their Mas-ter’s fame.
They pro-claimed to all the na-tions Christ: both God and man in-deed
In his works the faith-ful bish-op in the poor did Christ a-dore.

For their sakes, Lord, grant grace; Let us all see Your face;

For their sakes, Lord, grant us grace.

Text: JMT, based on the Vespers aposticha of Wednesday evening in Tone 2
Melody: Veselisja vo čistotji / Rejoice, O purest Mother (traditional)